Wilder than Wild: What’s Next
https://www.wilderthanwildfilm.org
Visit the official website to learn more about how you can incorporate the information shared during the film into
your daily life.
Related articles: https://www.wilderthanwildfilm.org/articles
Scientific Studies: https://www.wilderthanwildfilm.org/scientific-studies
Take Action: https://www.wilderthanwildfilm.org/take-action
How to Take Action (Locally):
1.

Connect with the Information from the County: Eagle County provides lots of information including:
current wildfire regulations and mitigation tactics
https://www.eaglecounty.us/Building/Documents/Wildfire_Regs/, as well as information about
permitting for controlled burns: https://www.eaglecounty.us/Sustainable/Wildfire_Information/

2.

Ask for Help! Connect with Eagle County’s Wildlife Mitigation Coordinator!
If Eric isn’t able to come out and help you fire-proof your property, he knows who can! The county’s
website (above) has information about the Wildfire Hazard Map, and information about how to request
a “Wildfire Hazard Rating” if your property is in an unincorporated Eagle County! Eric’s info is below:
Community Development
C/O Eric Lovgren
P.O. Box 0179
Eagle, CO 81631
970-328-8742
sustainable@eaglecounty.us

3.

The Eagle County Community Wildfire Protection Plan: Eagle County has a wildfire protection plan. The
more you know!
https://gacc.nifc.gov/rmcc/dispatch_centers/r2gjc/fire_prevention/Eagle%20County/EagleCountyCWPPRevision2011.pdf

4.

FireWise USA: “FireWise USA® is a voluntary program that provides a framework to help neighbors get
organized, find direction, and take action to increase the ignition resistance of their homes and
community.” FireWise USA provides informational instruction on “preparing and protecting damage to
your home or property” by creating defensible space. https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Firecauses-and-risks/Wildfire/Firewise-USA

5.

“Living with Fire”: an interactive online game that lets you learn about fire management and also
“manage” (play a game) managing fire in a Colorado forest; you can find that here:
https://www.fs.fed.us/rm/fire_game/index.html

6.

Keep Up with the Conversation in Your Town! How is your municipality managing fire?
https://www.vailgov.com/wildfire (Vail)
http://www.erfpd.org/preparedness-prevention (Eagle River Fire District scroll down to see wildfires)
https://www.townofeagle.org/149/Greater-Eagle-Fire-Protection-District (Great Eagle River District)
https://gypsumfd.com/ (Gypsum)
Be sure to check the conversation regularly to help better manage fires in your area!

